Franciscan Student Pilgrimage

Make a pilgrimage to the places associated with Saints Francis and Clare with students from other Franciscan colleges & universities.

This is a great opportunity to deepen your understanding of the Franciscan values that Neumann University embodies.

11 Days in Rome & Assisi
December 27, 2013 through January 6, 2014
(Click HERE for more details.)

Contact
Sr. Mary Ann McCarthy OSF
Neumann Institute for Franciscan Studies
Room 312 BMB
610-358-4270
mccarthm@neumann.edu

Trip Coordination
The trip is arranged through Franciscan Pilgrimages (www.franciscanpilgrimages.com)

COST
$3,699 per person

TRIP INCLUDES
- Round trip air fare from Newark
- Ground transportation
- Pensioni lodging
- Most meals
- Full-service staff